Rapid River Cheese Co./Charlebois Estate Auction
Friday June 24th, 2016 @ 5pm

Directions: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI 49854. Just past the Kewadin Casino. This is a combination
from the Rapid River Cheese Co. & the estate of Mr. Ken Charlebois. This is one you don’t want to miss. Findng
more treasures daily!! This is the first of several auctions from these estates!!! Absentee & phone bids welcome!!
Preview June 23rd , 2016 from 12 til 4pm & June 24th from 2pm til 5pm

REAL ESTATE Commercial property-300 ft of frontage on US-2 & approx 225 ft on the Rapid River. 1930s
cinder block building w/a large quantity of scrap (iron, steel, copper, wood), a perfect location for a
business or building a new home!! (Priced well below market value!!)
SPORTING & TOOLS Fishing-tackle boxes full, Mason duck decoy, net floats, radio tubes, fur stretchers,
Stanley 71 ½ plane
FURNITURE Tbls-1940s enamel DR tbl w/curved chrome legs & hidden leaf very good condition, 1940s
oak DR tbl, 1930s DL, 1940s DR w/hidden leafs, Lighting-Flr-1920s Art Nouveau brass base & round glass
mid shelf flr, 1920s wooden base, Tbl-folk-art locomotive lamp, glass & pottery (1900s-1940s) Hanging1920s brass chandelier, stained glass, Ideal Lighting, glass lamp shades. school desks w/chairs, 1900s CI
Humphrey No. 60 radiant gas heater, 1930s enamel gas heater, 1800s HM carpenters chest hand forged
CI handles great condition, Flr Ashtrays-jadeite, Art Deco, CI. Chrs-shaker, ladderback, & more. wall
mirrors, 1940s lighted medicine cab, 1911 wicker & CI baby scale
MISC & COLLECTABES 1920s Toledo scale CI base open escapement works great, 1920s tiger oak/CI apple
press (from the Keweenaw Peninsula), 1800s pewter ewer very elaborate (claret jug), LS-14 Lortone
lapidary rock saw w/extra diamond blades works great, CI Pcs-1900s Delaval No. 10 milk separator, Bicentennial Liberty Bell book ends, Wells Fargo 13”x 9”x 7” stage coach strongbox, Adams Co. tbl base??,
Humphrey No. 60 radiant gas heater, 1960s pin back button press w/blanks, hay hooks, C-clamps, clevis’
architectural, spittoons, 1950s fabric meter, pitcher pump, Dutch oven, Griswold- #12 griddle & #8 skillet,
dampers. 1930s metal comic book racks great graphics, Coca-Cola Mem-pitchers w/ice lips, colored soda
fountain glasses, serving tray. Adv Pcs-1900s cheese barrel, tins, orig Cheese Co. signs, wood boxes, RR,
tobacco, auto mem, razor blade disp board, beer, Delta Co., newspaper & mags. Glass claw & ball feet,
copper still, Ivory Pcs-Royal Ambawari chess set w/COA & rosewood board, 9” elephant puzzle ball,
necklaces, bracelets, elephant netsuke, earrings. 9” comm adv store letters, approx 25lb marble pillar,
Quackery-1800s wood 36 sec test tube holder, 1930s sunlamp. 1900s wooden gross egg crate, brass fire
extinguisher, hindges & metal hardware, buttons, Art-marquetry. Jewelry-costume, watches (pocket &
wrist), SS, bakelite, jeweled, strait razors, boxes. Brass & tin wall water dispenser, Childs-1930s Excelsior
stuffed military dolls. Rug beaters, 1888 Rochester germicide glass dispenser, 1980s-1990s Comics-Stan
Lee, DC, Star, 200+, 1960s comic strips. 1920s charcoal foot warmer, pewter, SP, SS, Clothing-WWII
“cracker jack”, 1950s rayon bowling shirts, military, bank uniform, Girl Scouts. Enamel 10gal water carrier,
leather bound Delta Co. atlas
GlASS & POTTERY Depression-sandwich trays, juicer. 1800s-1900s bottles-bitters, Ball/Mason, adv,
quackery, Fire King, 1920s Mojonnier milk sample btls, Hemmingray insulators, Pottery-vases, German,
chalkware

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, or credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied
warranties.
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